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OLD PARTY IS DEAD
I FISHER BROTHERS COMPANYMEATS - FISH - GAME - POULTRY Pears

v ,,. ,

k : Agents The Linen Thread Co.

Everthing seasonable is in. our Market. Pears' Soap leaves the
We sell only fresh, pure andclean

satisfied.
foods. Senator

ion
Pettigrew

on Democracy.

Expresses Opiiv
skin smooth, cool and SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Prompt delivery. Everycustomer
healthy. There's no free Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

I Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market.
riALAR BROS., Proprietor., tw Ittk Street. " REORGANIZATION NECESSARY

alkali in Pears.' Only
good soap and pure.'

Sold bert lai (broad.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
A New Party Leader Wanted, But

Netioe le Served en Bryan That He

. Need Net Apply for

the Job.

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest

A Portug.se Scandal.

.Lisbon, Dec. I. A sensational case,
with an equally sensational denoue-
ment, ha. stirred Portugese court cir-

cles. A well known Portugese baron-
ess recently sued her husband for
separation on the ground of pro-

digality. When the trial opened It was
discovered that the baroness herself

For Stylish Men
Suite with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Be correctly
drosHcd. ' It 'cost no mow if you "see

ANDREW LAKE
,

-- 4H!I Commercial Street, v , ; , ,

North Pacific Brewing Co.was not guiltless. Her armour, withUrooklyn. N. T Dec. .."What the
democratic party need. I. not a reor- -

gaiilser but an undertaker," declared

a leading actor were brought to light
The baroness at once fled to Pari.,

while the actor wa. arrested. The
great wealth and beauty of the baron-

ess, who Is but 25 year, of age, and the
conspicuous position of the couple In

the best society ha. caused a great
scandal.

-- Unlted States Senator Richard F.

Pettigrew of Sioux Fall.. S. D. The

former senator, who look. Ilk. a popu kJslrv4A9a Laser
v Wll 11 ICtl VJ Beer.list, but Indignantly denies the charre.

I. in the city to Attend a meeting of a

company In which he I. Interested with

Dr, John A. Just of Pukaskl.
R .formed Drunkards,

New Tork, Dec, 6. Mis. Helen KHHiitiattaaBnnanaooaanoScow Bay Iron G Brass Works

Manufacturers of Asked for hi opinion of the effect of Gould, accompanied by . five Vassar

the recent election on the democratic

party he cave expre.slon to the epi
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundry men and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest!

Our Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with great care from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We also

sell all the Btandard home remedies and all kinds of

Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Razors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices,

students, went to th. headquarters of
the Jery McAuley mission In Water
street last night and heard fifty re-

formed drunkards testify to the bene-

fit, derived from a long trip on the
water wagon. Mis. Gould delivered a
short address. In which she told the re-

formed to stay so.

The occasion wa. in honor of the
thirty-secon- d anniversary of the mis

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

sion, and the little meeting hou.e was
o and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store :
hat - - - uu uu u u MMMMMMMMMM

packed full when Mis. Gould arrived.
John Noble Stearns and Walter M.

Smith also addressed the gathering.
ua aaaaaaaBSKHH

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if ou

PRAEL 0 C00H TRANSFER CO.

Tolophone2.il.

Draying and Expressing
All good .hipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

gram quoted above. He continued:
"A new party must of necessity arise
out of the overwhelming defeat of the
old one. It must first of all represent
th. producing and 'laboring maim.
Th. democrat, have forfeited all claim
to public confidence by outbidding the
trust, and great combination, of capi-
tal.

"There . no natural leader for the
new party. The l.aue. will produce
the leader. Mr. Bryan will et about
trying to reorganize the democrat., but
he will fall. The party cannot be re-

united and can win no more victories.
The new party, which la bound to
come, must move along radical line..
It mu.t fight the trust, to the lout
ditch and It must stand for government
owner.hlp of railroad, and other
monopolies. It will not necessarily be
socialistic in It. tendencies, according
to the common usage of the term, but
it should be formed along the line, of
the victorious party In New Zealand.
The burning question before the peo-

ple today I. whether thl. I. to be a

government of, by and for the people,
or of, by and for the corporations."

Senator Pettigrew denied that he

used Dr. King's New Life PHI.
Thousand, of sufferers have proved

YOU CAN DO BETTER HERE
WE EUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Heating Stoves, Cook Stove., Range.. Iron Beds, Springs and Mattreese.
are onr specialties.

L. H. HENNINGSEN tL CO.
NertDoortoWtlli-FwjoEx.ee- .

their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. Tbey make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents, money back If not cured.
Sold by Chas. Roger. Druggist

Driven to Da.p.r.tlon.

Living at an out ot the way place,
remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resulting In Burns, Cut.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fohriuan, Proprietor..

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUIt, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CI OA 118.

Rupplie ot .11 kind at lowest prioe. for Fishermen, Farmer, end Logger.

Branch Uniontown, - Phones, 711, llniontown, 713

A. V. ALJLEN,
'

Teuth and Commercial Street.. ASTORIA. OREGON.

Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
represented the populist, while In the
senate. He Intimated k that he had

of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25c, at Chas. Rogers'
drug .tore.always been a democrat and said he at

tended the democratic national con
ventlon at St. Lout, as a delegate.
He wa. thoroughly disgusted with the
.election of Judge Parker a. the stan-

dard bearer and said today that he will
take up arm. with the new party
which he I. confident will come to theWO0000000000000000000
front. He believe, that thl. party will
eventually be successful In gaining
control of the country. Senator Pettiholesa 1 ew This will help you to decide

WHERE TO BUY
grew will leave tonight for New Tork.

WHERE UNCLES RULE.

o

o

o

o
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o
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CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC. PMallar Ca.tom That Prevail. la

Northers Aastrs.Ua, NITU REFURUncle, rule among the native tribe,
bordering Torre, strait, where the re-

lationship between maternal ancle and
nephew Is regarded a. being cloaerWILL MADISON than that between father and eon.
There a man I. bound to .top fighting
wheu ordered to do so by hi. mother'.O IWO ' OMMFItCIAL ST. i- -t 1 14 ELEVENTH 8T. s

No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishings.

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Honey.
brother, and the uncle 1. entitled to bidS0000000000000000000 hi. .later', husband cease any hostlll
tics In which he may be engaged.
Moreover, the quelled combatant 1. re-

quired to make a present to the uncle
or brother-ln-law- , a. the case may be,

03000000$OOOaO000000000C
i PLUMBING and TINNING I
S STEAM HEATING, GAt FITTING, ROWING AND REPAIRING

who atop. hint.
Wheu a man marries In these part,

his father provide, the wherewithal to
purchase the bride, but It 1. the mater
nal uncle who makes the actual pay'
incut and who acquire, the credit at-

tached thereto.

BATf .UBS, SINKS, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN O

O STOCK. ONLY THE BES T. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

2S Band Straat 38

Carpets, Rags, Matting,
Iron Beds, Folding Beds,I J. A. Montgomery A man In those parts may not utterPhone 10S1 g

if - - ILounges, RocKers, B00K)00000000000000000000
the names of hi. wife's relations, and
when he speaks to his father or mother-in-

-law he must lower his voice and
apeak humbly, the underlying Idea be-

ing probably a pretense that he has
carried hi. spouse uwuy forcibly from
her home and must sue for peace.

Cases, Dressers, Stoves

and Ranges.PANYNEflf ZEALAND FIRE INSDRMCE CO iANCIENT STENOGRAPHY.Of New Zealand; r v
; v W; P. THOMAS,' Mgr., San Francisco ;

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

lias been Underwriting on the Pacifio Coast for twenty-five- , years.

Luxurious Morris Chairs
$6.50 to $25.

Handsome Music Cabinets
From $7.50 Up.

(horthaad Was la Vmm a. Early a.
th. Third Ocular?.

Shorthand wb. known to the an-

cients, though It Is Impossible to trace
the system to Its source.

Ennlus, the Ilomau poet, Is said to
have Improved upon nh already exist-

ing system. He was a friend of Sclplo
and was born U'.'ii) It. C. Seneca also
made It a hobby.

Orlpen, the Greek father and mystic,
who was born about 180 and was n

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents

Price our goods and you will not buy elsewhere.

We Sell cn Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Good.

H. H. Zapf & Co- - Commercial St.
The Leading House Furnishers.

Oregon.Astoria.

voluminous writer, says. In the course
of his commentary on St. John, "The
absence of my shorthand writers pre-
vents me from dletiitltij? my medita-
tions." We are told, too, that he al-

lowed shorthand writers to take down
his extempore homilies.

In the venth century Greek and Ro-

man stenography gradually died out.
and the art did not revive until the
beginning of the seventeenth century.
During thl. long Interval several sys-
tem, of quick writing were evolved,
eucb a. that of Dr. .Timothy Bright In
1588, who had a separate sign for ev-

ery word, and some of these almost
rivaled shorthand" in rapidity.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON: " f. ... s .

3f'fc


